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CAeiiei-n.1 Dealer in

PRICES THE VERY LOWEST.

NEWS NUGGETS PICKED UP WEST 
OF THE SIERRAS.

NUNAN,

Oil er Huyerw Exceptionally Good

• «.-■

ADVERTISING AND JOB WORK.
Advertisements will be inserted tn Times 

at thefo'lowing rates
I Ten lines, one insertion................................»2 50
“ •• each subsequent insettion......... 100
rw Legal advertisements inserted reasonably. 

A fair reduction from the above rates made 
to yearly and lime advertisers.

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE
is more complete by far than any other office 
□ Southern Oregon, and compares favorably 
with any in tbe State. Job Printing of every 
imaginable deaeriptiondoue at San Francisco 
rates, and in a prompt ana first-class and aat- 
isfactoi v manner

Miners’ and Farmers’ Supplies

tl'SHCUmint MATOS:
<>ae year................... ...........................
•Is Msontbe .........................................
Three month. ..................................

isrit nut paid for within a year

Jmi-í&Yrkl» Sinus.
Published M‘today a aod Thursday« by 

TIME8 PRINTING COMPANY. 
CHAM. N1CKBLL. Maaaukk.

.$• M
1 Ml 

. ;& 

. S Ml
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OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW OPEN¿¡

UIITBO «TATK*.
Pmiorat. Giover Clevelaol; vioe-prmuleiit, 

AJlai Mevi-naon: e^-evtary of atate. Walter y. 
GraahaMr »<-cr<-tar, of Uroaury, John G. Car- 

•Htretary of Interior. Hrn'tti; aeere-
Ury of war. IMn'l 8. L«um ut; aw ratary of 
navy. Hilar, A. Hartx-rt: aatretery of acrfcul- 
tur*, J Htartlux Morton: portinaafer-renero.. 
Walter II. Biaaeil. attorney-ten-wai, K. Olney 

STATIC OF OKKUON.
U.S. aenatora, J. H. Mitchell, J. N. Dolph: 

oonwroaaoien. B. H. rrnaiiu, W. H. Kill«: «u». 
eruor.8. Fennover; aecrelary of «late, fleorice 
W. McBride; state treasurer. 1*011. Metscban; 
alate printer.F. C. Baker>upt. public loatruc- 
Ho.t. K. B McBlroy: supreme judges K. 8. 
Beau, chief Justice. V. 8. Moore, C. B. Wolrer 
ion; railroad commiMionera. I. A. Macrum. 
J. B Kddy. H H. Oompaon: clerk or ooin- 
lal talon, Lydetl Baker.

u. a. 1-abd ornikif.
Koaebura—Receiver. K. 8. Sheridan, rt<- 

laler. K. M. Veatch.
'atkevlew—Receiver, V. L. SneUlnir. reyls 

ter. W. A. Wilshire.
riaai jcuwiAb nnrriucT.

Comprising Jackson, Juaepnlne, Lake and 
Klaiuath oouutlee: circuit lucaea. H. K. Han- 
ua. W.c. Hale: district attorn»/. H. L. Benson; 
•veoibir lioard of equalization, A. C. Auldon.

jackeom couarr.
Senator, M. H. Holt, representatives, J. A. 

Jeffrey, 8. M. Ilealon, Geo. W, Dull«; county 
Judas, J, H. Nell; commissioners, 8. Furry 
W. H. Bradshaw;clerk. N. A. Jbcoim; sheriff, 
8. Pstteraoo: recorder. Graut Rawiliias; treas
urer, D. Lliiu; aaaesaor, J. L. wooldridae; 
schiarl superintendent, Gus. Newbury; sur
veyor. K. W. Kennedy; coroner,D. M . Brower; 
stock Inspector aaa. Helms.

JtMUrHlBB COl'trTT.
Joint senator, W. 8. Vauderburr; represen- 

tative H. (J. Hmith; county Judre, J. M. Cb'ies. . 
eiMamiseionerr.. J. K. Aeyferth, T. F. Croxtou; 
clerk. C. K. Hanuon: sheriff, Joe. G. Hiatt; 
treasurer. A. Ilartlett; assessor, C. M. Hilles; 
school superintendent,AliceCaraoti;surv«-yor. 
II. O. McCuIIih'Ii; eorooer, W. F. Kremer.

BUAMATB COUBTT.
Joint senator, C. A, Coaawell of Lake; repre

sents! ive. V. Conn of lake; oounty judae, C. 8. 
Maaire, ii muilsaloners Jas. T. Itenley, John 
Wells; clerk. A. L. Leavitt; auerlff. A. A. 
Filch; treasurer, Alex. Martin; ase-asor.A T. 
Wilson; school superintendent, Lucy Gordon; 
surveyor, A. Cast el; corimer, H. G. Galbreath,

UAkk COBSTT.
Joint senator, C. A. Cornwell of Lake; repre

sentative, V. (Joun ot Laki:, county judae, kl. 
M Brattaln: comiulaaloiiera, J. Ncirheny. 
A. vTLziie;clerk. W. A. Miueenalll, sheriff, F. 
f Lane; treasurer, J. 8. Field; aaseasor, F. K. 
Karris; school superintendent, J. J. Monroe; 
surveyor, 0. E. Moore; coroner, J. W. 
Howard.

TOWS or /ACKMOMVIU.a.
Iruatees, J. Nunan, pres‘deui, U. M. Love. 

F. siucroo, J. F While, K. Kubll; recorder, 
8ilaa J Day; treasurer, Jas. Cronemiller;street 
ooiaiulsaiouvr. Wrn. Heely; marstial.C. Purcell. 
Th" Irualeea of Jacksonville bold their rea- 
ular sessions oil tirat Tuesday In each mouth.

MBrriau or couhtm.
The supreme court of Oregon meets at 

tHlrui, I'esular terms commencing on the Hrsl 
Mu'idays In March nod October; atao at Pi n 
MMBB.coii...... ..  tlml Monday in Muy
'I heci ecu it court for tbe Ural Judicial district 

•Ils In Jsckson county on Urst Mondays In 
April,‘September mid Di-c-ember. In Klamath 
ooe.ntv ou seeond Monday In June and tlrst 
Moudsv in November. In Lakeoounty on tbe 
»¡¡'rd Monday in May and the second Monday 
In October, lu Josephine county ou the first 
Mondays In March ami August.

For Jackson county tbe county,probate ana 
ooiumisslotiera’ courts meet every tnoulb. 
commencing with timlirst Monday. For Jose
phine eouaty, the (list Monday In January, 
April, July and September. For Lakeoounty, 
ever/ alternate month, oommenclug the first 
Munday In January. Fo* Klatnalb county,the 
first, w.-dnenday In Match, June, September I 
and November

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WM. M. COLVIC,
ATTtiRNKY ANI* COUNSELOR AT LaW.

JusAsonellle, Or»,»«.

Will praotice In all court» ot Ibe stata. 
Olle« In thè Court House.

P. P. PRIM A 8GN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LA W.

J.irtMNflllr, Oregaa.

Will practice In all courts of the state, Ort'ce 
In the Court House, secoud door on tbe right 
of entrance.

Men’s Suits, complete, from $5.00 to $20.00.
♦-

Cash or Goods paid for all kinds of Farm Produce.
Soliciting your patronage and guaranteeing satisfaction, I am 

Respectfully, J. NUNAN, Jacksonville.

BEST EQUIPPED JOB OFFICE
In SoutliomJOrenon

A.»<1 Doch 'rite

--------------Spring», one Seat, Uushion and Shafts.
"Aood Timber and gone Dh/.”

“Everybody Wagon” No. 47
With Half äpring's, one Seat. Cushion «nd qhuftn

Th" oox Isentilv taken off ar.l -be gear Jenglh"ne.‘ out for tbe up of e-irnentrr- 
oi i*m This wag >n Ini-u amo ,th huisu, is paini" t I,- ,<ht an ! artrat tlv........ i , .u.
durable tor speculi pri •‘•s w ite rHE Wit-tOMM Ivtxqon r-.o *

and 
unti 

ÎLÙsîtttttets«f tlio atsbraUd¿^hb.rWwíéúÍ5Ü. Elian

onice 
Ul’ Cll-

J. R. NEIL,
filTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT

Jn kssnrllls, Or

Fill practice la ill court« of the State. 
In the Court House, last door on letl 
trance.

Lionel K. Webster. Austin 8. Hammond.

WEBSTER 4 HAMMOND, 
a FTOHNKY8-AT-LAW,

■edfnnl,...............................................Oregou.

LAW.

1884.
A Boarding School for Girls, 
with Superior Advantages.

The Annie Wright Seminary. 
TACOMA, WASHINGTON.

Eleventh Year. 1894,

Ì MORAL t Dtvnontnr
INTELLECTUAL J 
PHYSICAL (

MISCELLANEOUS.

SILAS J. DAY,
NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE ACENT I
Abstracts Made of Titles to 

Lands.
LEGAL DOCUMENTS

Ofal! kinds drawn up, especially pertaining 
to the settlement of estate*.

I'ollrttor of Aceon.it» Prompt Remittanerg,
MONEY LOANED.

Investment securities a siiecialty. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and bold.

I have a complete set of maps ot all survey
ed lauds in this county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg and tbe State Land 
Department at Salem of all new entries made 
1 am thus prepared to make out homestead 
papers and can save to parties the expense oi 
a trip to tbe Roseburg land office.

andL have a Number of Fine Farms 
other desirable property in my 

hand» for sale,

JV" Prom pt reply made to all letters. 
Charges jn accordance wltn the times.

Refers, by permission,to Hon. H. K. Hanna, 
Judge ol' 1st Judicial District, and to any 
business house in Jacksonville.

SILAS J. DAY.
Ste---------------------------------------------

-----  OF-------

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, - $60,000.00.

R-reive d eposils aubj“Ci to check o’ 
on certificate payable on demand.

S. 11 sight drafts on New York, San 
Francisco and Pot Hand.

Telegraphic transiera sold on all points 
in the.United States.

Special.attention given to Ord actions 
anil frenerai business of our ’customers.

8. F. CA*S. J- P. TUFFS,
President. V 'ce President

IL A. Booth. Cathler.

E. KIRCHQESSNEP, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND 8ÜRUKON, 

Medfortl, Oregon.

v‘liter at rvaldenee, south rail oorntt C and 
(Mb Streets.

DR. J. B. WAIT,
PHYSICIAN AND 3 US: OB ON, 

Irdfiiril, Orrgsa.

Office oo Main street, in Childers' Building. 
Calle promptly attended to day or night.

Eszcellerrt

O. F. DEMOREST’

OR. CKO. OB. DE BAR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

JacksouvLUr, Orefuu.

Dolce aud realiicnc« on California Street, 
Calla attended promptly dav or night

First-class Business an* Normal SchoolA
for both Sexes.

Tin I.STlTÜTtOS 
Givn Cautui

Ammw to tn

Teaolxers, 
ZBeaAXtifTJ-l Sixxro-o.n.d.irLg's

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES,
Address,

MRS. SARAH K. WHITE, Principal,

For [’articulare and Specimens 
Penmanship, address

DR. E. P CEARY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

MeJIitrS, bregas.

Office In Opera House. Residence oppo
site Presbyterian church.

DR. K. B. PICKEL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Medford. OragoB.

Calls promptly attended to day ar night, 
tutee on 1th street.

DNS. ODQERS A. MALL,
DENTISTS,

Medford, Otegon.

Have permanently located tn Medford for 
the p-actiee of dentistry. Frost a continued 
prool.ee of over fourteen yuua we are pre
pared to guarantee entire satisfaction.

Office over Mover's drug-stire.

“CUPIDENE”
■k w Billin' e b jk“ -» j ■ a E_E_fl ■ imi --/Th** great Vegetable■l __ \ in* wwflr ■ VII Lb W'iudi&Fr'tbephfseiiD-
FJ tion of a tupiouM hrv;:ch pbyrician. will quickb'cuie you of all t • •
[fi \ ' \ Ì it or d»««s, of the generata e orgui,«. •ml, K< Lost Mann« od,

Insomnia, 1‘riusil, t.ieB.-MK.bemn.al Doblill',
I JRSk Pimples, t ndintss to Mam . Exiiansimg Dnu,«. Vnri.-ocelc r .1

r v ~/ Cons .«nation. I v stoppali losses by day or ni^F Prevents qui<F-
m ks of disc .large, wlucn if not cheeked leads tn Sperrnntorrhfpu and 

srrnor ÌFT'R «II tbeLorn.mm Imiabency. « UPI»KBffie*iwiiiestb»lfzer, the. □ LfUML and Mr j - r» kidneys and th’*nnnary organs of all iHfipariUfL.
CIFPKRIEXE strengthens and restores Binai I weak organs.
The ri a-’on sutTerer» are not cn.e.1 bv Doctors H because nf iety per rort «ire troubled wftt 

I»ro»t it !•». CFPI DEN Els the only known remedy to cure without an ofw-riti«:». V tO i.stim».* i- 
aK A written rnaniet«*« given and money returned If s.i boxes don« noi eil'tct a oei/uant-ut cure 
il.tWaKtx . s,.< f.*r 1-7.0». b?’ maiL Send for fk>-.kcircular and testimonials.

Address »A ¥<>L <’O^ P. O. Box 2076, San Francisco, Cai. Jbr Foie *'-r

Sold at City Drug Store, Jacksonville.

X

DR. W. S. JONES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Mmffsrd, Orsgsa.

I AM NOW A

MAN!
Chict*«o. Oct. 5,1H98. 

“1 was tronbltwl with •miasionB 
and varicocele, and had been 
»»exiiailj weak (or »even nan». 
During the last four yeam I 
tried every remedy lhat was sold 
and got no relief ror any of
trouble« until 1 took CALTHOS—H

We will send yon the mar
velous French’ preparaticn- 
CALTHOS free, by sealed 
mail, and a legal guarantee 
that Calthos will

STOP
ft 11B F Spermut4>rrhea, Vari- 
uUKt ewcele. and

RESTORE Utt Vigor.

£ se it 8f pay if satisfied.
Addres» VON MOHL CO., So»« American Agents, Cincinnati. ©

W.L. Douclas ©LS^E" IS the BUT. Orlwt nosqucakino.
»5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH ¿ENAMELLED CALF!

’4.i3.«>HNECALF&KMi6A»a
13.y POLICE, 3 Soles.

EXIRA FINE.
*2.*!.L5BoysSchoo580ES.

•LADIES-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE 
W-L-DOUOLAS,

BROCKTON, MAbS.
Yon can save m.ney by •■rebasing W. L. 

Douglas tohoes» .
Because, we are the largest manufacturers of 

advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee 
•lie value by stamping the name and pnee on 
the bottom, which protects you against high 
prices and the middleman’s profits. Our shoes 
• qual custom work in style, easy •nd
wearing qualities. We have them sold every- 
-v’-.ere ¿t lower prices for the f1’*? ‘han
my other make. Take no substitute^ If yout 
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by
Dealer, whose name will shortly 
pgear. Agents wanted. Apply at

Money saved is money made ! I

FETSCH,
MERCHANT TAIJL.OEC7 

Will make you a Fine Suit otClothes in
the Latest Sijr.ee,

FROM $22.00 UP.
rw Give him a call before l aving your suits 

irdered elsewhere. Satisfaction Gul ran teed.

A. FETSCH,
Front Street, Medford, Or*p

BEEKMAN & REAMES’BANKING HOOgE,
NMre«..or. f» V. C. KBEKMA»S BAXK.

JACKSONVILLE, 0R.

The undersigned ha ye i’ormed a 
co-partnership with an autbo Ued capital 

..f $55,00(1, for the purpose of ci jtvinc on a 
G -ueral Banking Business Ioi all wyroneb.» 
n Isckwinville. Or»m n (Mice at t»>" old 

stand of Beekman s Uanklar Horn e, N.W.cor- 
ner California ami Thirdyrtreets

'I HUS. «.

St th** nl'l

Labor Troubles in Idaho — Forty-nine * 
Freight from Fresno — A Dangerous I 
Maniac Captured at Pomona—A Sad i 
Case at San Jose.

The city council of Los Angeles has 
adopted a revised city charter, which 
will be presented to the legislature for 
adoption.

The large Canadian Pacific Cement 
works at Vancouver, B. C., have started 
up. They have a capacity of 600 barrels 
a week.

C. D. Rand, president of the Burrard 
Inlet and Fraser Valley Railway com
pany, denies the truth of the rumor that 
an English company has purchased its 
rights.

While the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Williscroft of Skeena River was 
playing with a companion, a loaded gun 
in the room fell and was discharged, 
blowing the top of the child’s head off.

Edith Elder of Selma, Cal., shot and 
killed Frank Quinn, a young man about 
town, at Stockton. Quinn wronged the 
girl. She shot herself, but the wound 
is not fatal.

The North Pacific steamship Sikh ar- . 
rived from the Orient at Tacoma the | 
other day. She brought as part of her 
cargo 280 pounds of Hongkong opium, 
the first ever imported into Tacoma and 
the third consignment which ever paid 
duty in that collection district. The 
stuff is consigned to Portland.

Critical state of affairs is reported on 
the St. Mary's division of the Idaho 
state wagon road. The Italian laborers 
claim they have not been paid since 
August, and have taken possession of 
everything and threaten to murder the 
foreman if their money is not forthcom
ing at onoe. The men are armed with 
rifles and pistols, and have precipitated 
a reign of terror.

Seropian Bros., fruit dealers of Fresno 
county, recently loaded 10 tons of dried 
figs on wagons drawn by mules and 
started them for San Francisco over
land. They claim that it is cheaper to 
do this than to pay the existing railroad 
rates. They allow 18 days for the round 
trip, with 10 mules and one driver. If 
this is successful they say they will fol
low it up on a large scale.

Bank Examiner Wightman has made 
his report to ’he controller of the treas
ury at Washington on the condition of 
the First National bank at San Bernar
dino. The report has not been made 
public, but official sources state the con
dition of the bank was found to be 
favorable, and if justly managed the 
bank will not only pay depositors, but 
will leave the capital unimpaired.

Three heavy earthquake shocks were 
felt at Carson, Nev., the okher night.

Seven Italian fishermen were arrested 
at San Rafael, Cal., the other day for 
violating the game and fish laws. They 
used dynamite and small-meshed nets 
to take small fish.

It is stated that the Oregon Railway 
and Navigation company will re-estab
lish the steamship line between Port
land and Puget Sound, touching at Brit
ish Columbia points. The steamer Elder 
on her return from a trip to San Fran
cisco will probably be put permanently 
and regularly on the Portland-Puget 
Sound run. Negotiations are also in 
progress between the Oregon Railway 
and Navigation company and Sutton & 
Beebe, owners of the steamer Portland, 
the name given to the rechristened Hay
tian Republic, by which this steamer 
may be put on the run between Port
land and Puget Sound under contract 
with the Oregon Railway and Naviga
tion company.

The public gambling resorts whicn 
have been conducted in Portland for 
two years without interference by the 
authorities have been completely closed 
as the result of a vigorous attack on 
some of the authorities. Agitation for 
their suppression was begun only a fbw 
days ago, and the city has been pro
foundly stirred up through the efforts 
of the committee of one hundred, which 
is the guardian of public morals, and 
Rev. George R. Wallace of the First 
Congregational church who apparently 
seeks to be known as the local Dr. Park
hurst.

Robert Sterritt, an athletic young 
man, became a wild maniac at Pomona 
and held the whole town at bay for sev
eral days. He also kept his aged grand
mother, Mrs. Mallory, a prisoner dur
ing that time. Young Sterritt drove his 
grandfather from the house, and with a 
rifle and an ax kept guard at the door to 
prevent any one entering. Mrs. Mallory 
was nearly starved when rescued from 
the madman. All manner of stratagem 
was tried to capture the maniac ; but a 
mov“inent on the part of the watchers 
outside of the house brought a bullet. 
Sterritt was finally captured by a ruse. 
A feint attack was made on the front 
door, and when his attention was drawn 
that way half a dozen men burst in the 
rear door and overpowered him.

A pathetic case was heard in the su
perior court at San Jose recently. K. S. 
Thomas and Nancy E. Thomas were 
married in the early eighties, and in 1883 
a daughter, Pearl, was born to them. 
But the happiness of the couple was not 
destined to last, and in 1890 Thomas se
cured a divorce from his wife on statu
tory grounds. He was also awarded the 
custody of the child, then 7 years old. 
The former Mrs. Thomas, now Mrs. H. 
Vance, is at the point of death at her 
home, and her dying prayer has been 
that she may once more see her child. 
Mr. Vance at the solicitation of his wife 
appeared in court with an application 
for an order directing Thomas to grant 
the request. Vance stated that he had 
married the woman in June last; that 

j the doctors had given up all hope of 
saving her life, and that she begged con
tinually to see her child. Judge Rey- 

' nolds upon hearing the statement imme- 
I diately made an order that the child 
should be taken to see her mother.

Brigadier General McCook has been 
promoted to lie a major general, and 
General Miles succeeds to the vacancy 
eavsed by General Howard’s retirement.

Rev. Dr. Talmage has formally re
signed the pastorate of the Brooklyn 
tabernacle. He will take a pastorate 
elsewhere or do evangelistic work.

Senator Bnce of Ohio prophesies that 
Vice President Stevenson will be the 
next Democratic nominee for the presi
dency.

Mrs. Anna B. Williams of Chicago 
was rejected for membership in the 
Woman's club because she is an octo
roon.

D. M. Burns, who managed the af
fairs of the Republican central commit
tee of California during the campaign, 
was very ill for several days after elec
tion. He is suffering from nervous pros
tration.

Ivy Baldwin, the well-known aero
naut. has joined the United States army 
balloon corps. He will have charge of 
the lialloon equipment at Fort Logan. 
Baldwin has had 13 years' experience as 
a Iwlloonist and has never met with an 
accident.

The members of the national W. C. T. 
U. in session at Cleveland, O., are very 
angry at Mrs. Grover Cleveland. At the 
recent Pennsylvania convention the dele
gates adopted a resolution petitioning 
the wife of the president to use a bottle 
of water instead of wine at the christen
ing of the new steamship St. Louis in 
Philadelphia on Nov. 12. Mrs. Cleve
land ignored the request and broke the 
customary cold bottle of champagne.

Rev. G. R. Van Horn of Rockrord. 
Ill., presiding elder of the Dixon dis
trict, carried to the Epworth league 
meeting recently held at Mount Morris, 
for presentation to Congressman R. R. 
Hitt, a gavel made from the work bench 
used by General Grant when he scraped 
hides in his father's tannery at Galena, 
Ill. Mr. Van Horn bought the entire 
bench, and will present similar gavels 
to Colonel Lawler, Governor McKinley 
and other prominent men. Bishop Vin
cent of the Methodist Episcopal church 
already has one of these gavels.

M. H. de Yunngof San Francisco, late 
director general of the California Mid
winter Exposition, has purchased st 
New York for the memorial museum a 
collection of relics of the Napoleonic 
dynasty. The collection consists of over 
800 medals and coins in gold, silver, 
bronze and copper, and memorizes the 
leading events of the Napoleonic period. 
Among the curios that were secured for 
the museum is part of the collection of 
Alessandro Castellani which was Boid at 
the Hotel Drouot, Paris, in 1884. These 
curios will be shipped to San Francisco 
in a few days.

There is some talk of a call being ex
tended to the Rev. Dr. Talmage by the 
consistory of the First Reformed church, 
Brooklyn. The pulpit is now occupied 
by the Rev. A. W. Mills, who has been 
requested by the members of the con
sistory to resign. The church is one of 
the largest in the Eastern district and is 
entirely free from debt. Its members 
consist of many prominent business men 
and residents. The Rev. Mr. Mills was 
called as pastor to the church a year ago 
last January to fill the pulpit made va
cant by the Rev. Dr. Terhune, resigned. 
The church had been without a pastor 
for 14 months before Mr. Mills was 
called. When the call was extended to 
him four of the nine members of th* 
consistory opposed his coming then. 
When he came, however, the opponents 
both in the consistory and in the con
gregation aided him. There has been 
“onie dissatisfaction, however

Interesting Items Picked Out from the 
Dally Dispatches.

The silver men in the senate propose 
to harrass lioth Democrats and Repub
licans at the coming session. This is ad
mitted by Senator Stewart, who does 
not anticipate being able to do more 
than to stir up I rouble while President 
Cleveland is in power.

It is rumored that Admiral Walker's 
report on the situation in Hawaii very 
much displeased the president, and 
caused him to ask the secretary of the 
navy to change the orders assigning the 
admiral to the position of superintend
ent of the naval academy which Walker 
so much desired.

The bills now on the senate calendar 
providing for free sugar, iron ore and 
coal are sure to be called up for consid
eration in the upper branch of congress 
the coming session, whether President 
Cleveland so recommends or not in his 
annual message. Senator Harris, who 
was in charge of the tariff fight on the 
part of the Democrats of the senate at 
the last session, will call these bills up 
sot n after congress reconvenes.

Paymaster General Smith in his an
nual report to the secretary of war calls 
attention to the fact that the soldiers' 
deposits have increased $79,582 during 
the year, a gratifying increase in view 
of the fact that the deposits had been 
falling off in preceding years, and of the 
further fact that a soldier with a deposit 
account rarely leaves the service with
out an honorable discharge. The pay
master general questions the lieneficial 
effect of the system of withholding a 
portion of the soldier's pay until he is 
discharged.

Representative Bellamy Storer of the 
committee on foreign affairs in the 
house intends presenting to congress 
when it reassembles a resolution of in
quiry as to the action of Secretary Gres
ham in suggesting to China and Japan 
that this country will act as mediator in 
the settlement of the present war. The 
resolutions when drawn will ask for in
formation as to what departure, if any, 
from the traditional policy of the gov
ernment, as embodied in the Monroe 
doctr>ne, is contemplated b.v the execu
tive branch in becoming a factor in 
Asiatic entanglements.

Miss Maud Schermerhorn, a dining
room girl employe!1 in the Patterson 
house at Harper, Kan., performed an 
act of bravery during the burning of the 
hotel which many men would have hesi
tated to perform. She was awakened 
by the smoke and flames, and though 
half suffocated she broke a window and 
threw her roommate out and jumped 
out herself. After recovering she broke 
another window, and bleeding from 
many cuts and bruises she crawled on 
her hands and knees through the halls 
and aroused every guest. As she reached 
the last room aha Itecame unconscious, 
and the gentleman last awakened stum
bled over her body as he rushed from 
his room. He dragged the brave girl to 
the air and she was resuscitated.

THE FASHION PLATE.
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Bob Fitzsimmons accidentally killed 

his sparring partner, Con Riordan, at 
Syracuse, N. Y. During the bout in the 
play Fitzsimmons hit Riordan on the 
jaw and the latter fell unconscious to 
the floor. Every effort was made by 
doctors to revive Riordan, but he died 
four hours after being hit He did net 
regain consciousness. Fitzsimmons was 
arrested. Riordan had been drinking 
heavily for some time.

Henry Martin, a 17-year-old boy, de
liberately shot and killed his mother at 
Pittston, Pa. The young murderer had 
quarreled with his brother-in-law and 
went into the house and returned with 
a rifle to kill his brother-in-law. Mrs. 
Martin heard the quarrel and went ont. 
Seeing her boy intended to shoot, she 
got in front of him. He told her to get 
out of the way or he would shoot her, 
and as she did not move he palled the 
trigger. The bullet struck the mother 
just behind the ear, killing her almost 
instantly. Young Martin expresses no 
regret for his act.

English corduroy and bedford oords 
are still very popular fabrics.

There is a great display of flowered 
and satin striped moires designed for 
•legent winter gowns.

The closely woven but medium 
weight wools are the very beet fabrics 
for utility gowns for the autumn and 
winter.

Many ermine trimmed capes of vel
vet or fine Venetian cloth lined wish 
latin brocade are exhibited by leading 
city importers.

Jet garnitures are used in profusion 
both in dress and millinery. They are 
conspicuous this season on all sorts of 
wraps and gowns.

It is still observed that at full dress 
entertainments the low slippers or 
French sandals more frequently match 
the gloves in color than the gown.

Braiding in intricate designs is used 
upon natty coats for youthful wearers, 
made of Russian green, marine blue, 
auburn brown and pale tan cloths sev- 

‘ erally.
Aided by the numberless models la 

‘ napes and jackets, the transition from 
, autumn to winter will be stylishly and 
■ attractively effected by the new direc- 
1 toire rediugote.

Besides being used for entire gowns 
or parts of I he costume, the new per
forated cloths are employed for trim- 

| niing the bodice and bordering the skirt 
hem or overskirt.
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California State Analyst.
Royal Baking Powder is Superior 

to al! in Purity and Strength.
“ For purity and care in preparation the Royal 

Baking Powder equals any in the market, and 
our test shows that it has greater leavening 
power than any of which we have anyknowledge.

Pmf. Chrm.stiy. Unh ^ity of Caltfomia.
Analyst California State Board of Health, etc., etc.

_________

No careful housekeeper can afford to 
use any baking powder but Royal.
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